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Summary 
  
The article is devoted to the issue of future specialists of preschool education training to creative 
self-realization in professional activity. The authors of the article reveal the pedagogical 
diagnostics of readiness to creative self-realization in professional activity of higher educational 
institutions’ students. The purpose of the study is to reveal the results of pedagogical diagnostics 
of future specialists of preschool education readiness to creative self-realization in professional 
activity. A diagnostic methodology and criteria of future specialists of preschool education to 
creative self-realization in professional activity readiness has developed. The criteria of future 
specialists of preschool education to creative self-realization in professional activity readiness 
are: motivational and valuable, creative activity, assessment and reflective. Each criterion 
includes a group of quality indicators. The methodological tools was developed, which was used 
for pedagogical diagnostics of this professional quality forming in future specialists of preschool 
education. The experimental study helped to identify the characteristics of qualitative 
measurements for primary, reproductive and creative levels of readiness of future preschool 
teachers’ professional training. We see the prospect of further research in the development of 
methodology of future specialists of preschool education preparing to creative self-realization in 
professional activity. 
.  
Keywords: Readiness; Preschool Education; Creative Self-realization; Professional Activity. 
 
Resumen 

 
El artículo está dedicado a la cuestión de los futuros especialistas de formación en educación 
preescolar para la autorrealización creativa en la actividad profesional. Los autores del artículo 
revelan el diagnóstico pedagógico de la preparación para la autorrealización creativa en la 
actividad profesional de los estudiantes de instituciones de educación superior. El propósito del 
estudio es revelar los resultados del diagnóstico pedagógico de futuros especialistas en 
preparación para la educación preescolar para la autorrealización creativa en la actividad 
profesional. Se ha desarrollado una metodología diagnóstica y criterios de futuros especialistas 
de educación preescolar para la autorrealización creativa en la preparación para la actividad 
profesional. Los criterios de los futuros especialistas de la educación preescolar para la 
autorrealización creativa en la preparación para la actividad profesional son: motivadores y 
valiosos, actividad creativa, evaluación y reflexión. Cada criterio incluye un grupo de indicadores 
de calidad. Se desarrollaron las herramientas metodológicas, que se utilizaron para el diagnóstico 
pedagógico de esta calidad profesional formando en futuros especialistas de educación preescolar. 
El estudio experimental ayudó a identificar las características de las mediciones cualitativas para 
los niveles de preparación primaria, reproductiva y creativa de la formación profesional de los 
futuros maestros de preescolar. Vemos la posibilidad de una mayor investigación en el desarrollo 
de la metodología de futuros especialistas en educación preescolar que se preparan para la 
autorrealización creativa en la actividad profesional. 
 
Palabras clave: Preparación; Educación preescolar; Autorrealización creativa; Actividad 
profesional. 
 
 
 
Introduction 
 
Modern socio-economic, political, and cultural transformations actualize the issue of education 
modernizing and new educational paradigms searching that are focused on the development of 
creative personality. 
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The introduction of a personal-oriented learning model into the modern practice of 

educational institutions requires students to have a creative attitude to their future professional 
activity. 

 
The relationship between the process of future specialists of preschool education 

institutions personality formation and the effectiveness of their professional functions is 
evidenced by the results of numerous theoretical studies of Ukrainian and foreign scientists. The 
issue of the individual professional development is presented in a number of fundamental 
methodological, general theoretical and empirical studies. 

 
The scientists focus on personal development and professionalization of the teacher 

(H. Ball (1994), N. Kuzmina (1990), V. Kan-Kalyk (1990) and other); on the importance of such 
components as professional knowledge, professional self-determination, professional 
consciousness and self-awareness in teacher training (O. Dubaseniuk (2017), N. Zhyhailo (2019), 
S. Maksymenko (1994), V. Semychenko (2004), N. Chepielieva (2016) and other).  

 
Deserves attention the scientific researches, concerning the professional training of 

teachers and their readiness to professional activity of such scientists as H. Bielienka (2011), 
L. Biriuk (2018), A. Bohush (2017), K. Durai-Novakova (1983), M. Diachenko, L. Kandybovych 
(1998), N. Lutsan (2019) and other.  

 
Of particular importance for our research are the works of scientists, which reflect the 

process of future preschool specialists’ training and its results. They are readiness or professional 
competence. For example, professional training of future preschool teachers for preschoolers’ 
physical education was investigated by Yu. Kovalenko (2006), S. Petrenko (2005), 
O. Shovkoplias (2012) and other.  

 
Work in families was investigated by A. Zalizniak (2009), N. Kovalevska (2007) and 

other. Using the computer technologies in work with children was investigated by I. Mardarova 
(2012); the prognostic activity was investigated by N. Davkush (2012); creative professional 
activity in work with children was investigated by N. Holota (2000), O. Lystopad (2015), 
L. Makridina (1996) and other; teaching a foreign language to preschoolers was investigated by 
I. Mordous (2011), T. Shkvarina (2003); ecological education of preschoolers was investigated 
by T. Naumenko (2008) and other.  

 
Self-realization is one from the important components of future specialists’ quality 

education ensuring. In the same time the future specialists are the translators of universal values 
for preschoolers and it actualizes the improvement of their professional and pedagogical training.  

 
In pedagogical science, the issue of personal self-realization is considered in the context 

of professional self-improvement, self-education, self-determination, and self-education. It is 
defined as one of the goals of the pedagogical process.  

 
The problem of self-realization in a professional context is tangent to the research topic. 

Choosing a profession, a person chooses a way of life and lifestyle. The choice of profession 
determines the place of residence, the level of material wealth and the degree of freedom for 
creativity and the level of satisfaction with life in general depends on the success of a professional 
career. 

 
The issue of individual self-realization in the modern psychological and pedagogical 

science was researched by such scientists as I. Bekh (2003), S. Maksymenko (1994), V. Radul 
(2011), V. Slastionin (1981) and other.  
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Some aspects of future teachers’ self-realization in the process of their professional 

training are considered in the works of V. Demydenko (2004), L. Korostyliova (1996), 
N. Kuzmina (1990), A. Maslow (1954) and other. 

 
Despite the numerous scientific studies of creative self-realization of pedagogues, the 

researchers are focused on the issues of creative self-realization of schoolteachers. The issue of 
future specialists of preschool education creative self-realization has not been thoroughly studied, 
and therefore is relevant and timely.  

 
Considering the various approaches to the content of concepts «professional self-

realization» and «creative self-realization» definitions we can specify that the professional 
potential of the pedagogue is simultaneously as a characteristic of personal integrity and the level 
of social activity that has manifested in the pedagogical skills, creativity, professional and 
pedagogical culture.  

 
Self-realization of the pedagogue occurs in the process of professional and pedagogical 

activity, which involves his direct interaction with other participants in the educational process 
and requires the disclosure of internal potential, the formation of stable personality qualities, an 
active position and a creative approach to solving the pedagogical tasks.  

 
We understand the concept of «creative self-realization of future specialists of preschool 

education in professional activity» as a purposeful process of creative solution of professional 
tasks by a specialist (pedagogue), which has a pronounced individual and personal character 
(Liubyva, 2018).  

 
The phenomenon of «readiness» was studied by such scientists as А. Kapska (1997), 

N. Кovalevska (2007), K. Durai-Novakova (1983) and other. 
 
In particular, psychological readiness was investigated by D. Voitiuk (2004), V. Moliako 

(1995); motivational readiness was investigated by E. Tomas (2019); moral and psychological 
readiness was investigated by L. Kondrashova (1987); professional and pedagogical readiness 
was investigated by L. Biriuk (2018).  

 
To understand the content of the concept «readiness», the researches of Ukrainian and 

foreign scientists about consciousness, self-consciousness and self-knowledge of a person are 
very important.  

 
Readiness is an important condition for the success of any activity. A state of high 

readiness can be created through creative work with a high degree of novelty, and low readiness 
can be caused by a strong unmanageable emotionality of the person and manifest in distraction, 
lack of attention, false actions (Levitov, 1964).  

 
S. Bryzgalova notes that the core of the phenomenon of readiness is psychological and 

practical readiness: psychological is the base and stable platform for activity and practical or 
professional readiness is the readiness to apply knowledge and skills (Bryzgalova, 2004).  

 
O. Leontiev defines readiness as a short-term state that occurs under certain conditions 

on the basis of acquired experience, concerns only one of the stages of activity, and not the activity 
as a whole, since it consists of individual actions (Leontiev, 1983).  

 
In the intersectoral scientific space, the phenomenon of concept «readiness to perform 

activities» is relevant. In general interpretation the concept «readiness to a certain type of activity» 
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is defined by Ukrainain researchers (Maksymenko, 1994) as a purposeful expression of a person, 
containing person’s beliefs, views, attitudes, motives, feelings, volitional and intellectual 
qualities, knowledge, skills, and instructions.  

 
Based on the analysis of the scientific literature, it can be stated that there are two 

approaches to determining the content of the concept of «readiness for activity». They are: 
functional and personal. Functional approache considers «readiness» as a certain psychological 
state, an attitude that functions on the general activity of the individual (Levitov, 1964; Uznadze, 
2001), and personal approach considers «readiness» as a system of integrative qualities, 
properties, knowledge, skills of the individual (Diachenko, Kandybovych, 1998; Voitiuk, 2004; 
Moliako, 1995). 

 
The diversity in the interpretation of a person's readiness for a certain activity indicates 

that the forming of readiness is a complex and long process, and therefore it must be researched 
in stages. But, despite the divergence of opinions, almost all scientists determine that readiness is 
a complete system with its own structure. In the psychological and pedagogical literature, such 
integrity is presented as a set of qualities, properties and states of a person that help person to 
perform the professional activities.  

 
H. Timofieieva (2006) investigated the issue of preschoolers’ readiness forming to 

creativity. Analyzing the characteristics of preschool teachers’ readiness forming to a creative 
activity the scientist links the genesis of concept «preschool teacher’s readiness to a creative 
activity» with the development and enrichment of the concept of «psychological readiness to 
work» in the preschool educational institution, which is defined as a persistent mental condition, 
stemming from the need for labor. The researcher defines the readiness of preschool teachers for 
creative activity as «the ability to creative pedagogical activity focused on professional creativity 
and combines the need and ability of the preschool teacher to realize their strengths and 
capabilities in the interests of educating the creative personality of preschoolers and personal self-
realization».  

 
A significant interest for the study of the issue of future preschool teachers’ readiness 

forming for creative self-realization is represented by scientific researches of A. Bohush (2017), 
N. Lutsan (2019), V. Liubyva (2018) and others. 

 
We understand the readiness of future preschool teachers to creative self-realization in 

professional activity as a multi-component individual-personal dynamic characteristic of the 
individual, represented by a stable internal motivation for creative activity and systematic creative 
self-development in the profession, thorough knowledge of pedagogical creativity, developed 
creative abilities, skills and abilities of creative activity. 

 
The criteria of readiness to creative self-realization of future specialists of preschool 

education are the formation of the value-motivational sphere (motivational component), 
possession of theoretical knowledge, methods, technologies of child development (cognitive 

component), the ability to apply them in practice (activity component) (Liubyva, 2018).  
 

The purpose of the article is to reveal the results of pedagogical diagnostics of future 
specialist of preschool education readiness to creative self-realization in professional activity.  

 

Research objectives: 1) to develop criteria and indicators of readiness of the future 
specialist of preschool education to creative self-realization in professional activity. 2) to develop 
methodological tools for criteria and indicators and conduct pedagogical diagnostics to 
differentiate its levels in future specialists of preschool education. 
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Method of research 
 

The experimental study included 217 students: 105 in the experimental group (EG) and 112 in 
the control group (KG). The experimental study was conducted on the basis of Borys Grinchenko 
Kyiv University, Vasyl Stefanyk Precarpathian National University and Oleksandr Dovzhenko 
Hlukhiv National Pedagogical University. 

 
Readiness to creative self-realization of future preschool education specialists was 

diagnosed by experimental methods, selected for each component of the readiness. For the level 
of future specialist of preschool education readiness to creative self-realization in professional 
activity was identified a number of criteria and indicators: motivational and valuable (indicators: 
positive attitude toward creative self-realization; interest in the chosen field of study; awareness 
of the need to creative self-realization by future teachers of preschool education); creative activity, 
(indicators: ability of future preschool teacher to solve pedagogical situations of various kinds of 
professional activity creatively; the ability to make long-term plans of individual creative self-
realization in professional activity; ability to determine the direction of preschoolers’ creative 
development); assessment and reflective (indicators: capacity for self-assessment of readiness to 
creative self-realization in professional activity). 

 
The outlined criteria were the basis for the development of appropriate methodological 

tools. Psychological and pedagogical diagnostics of future specialist of preschool education 
readiness to self-realization was hold with the students of «Preschool Education» specialty, which 
passed teaching practice in the preschool educational institutions. 

 
According to the indicators of these criteria, a number of diagnostic tasks and 

questionnaires were developed. The using of certain criteria in the diagnosis process helped us to 
identify the state of future preschool education specialists to creative self-realization in 
professional activity readiness forming and on this basis to apply methods and forms of the most 
effective educational work in order to influence the process of readiness of future preschool 
education specialists to creative self-realization forming in professional activity.  

 
During the diagnostics, methods and questionnaires were selected. To each of the specific 

criteria and indicators were selected the tasks, including: the formulation of concepts associated 
with characteristics, essence and specific of development of creative personality of the 
preschoolers; the diagnosis of this quality in children; drafting of the integrated characteristics of 
creative aptitudes and abilities of the preschoolers; design of educational, creative, student-
centered living environment to children.  

 
The first series of diagnostic procedures concerned the indicators of the motivational and 

valuable criterion. In order to diagnose the indicators of motivational and valuable criteria of 
future specialists of preschool education to creative self-realization readiness, the diagnostic tasks 
and methods of their implementation were developed.  

 
The indicators of motivational and valuable criterion were: positive attitude toward 

creative self-realization; interest in the chosen field of study; awareness of the need to creative 
self-realization by future teachers of preschool education 

 
The second series of diagnostic procedures concerned the indicators of the creative 

activity criterion. The indicators of this criterion were: the ability to solve pedagogical situations 
of various directions in the professional activity creatively, the ability to make individual plans of 
creative self-realization in professional activity, the ability to determine the direction of 
preschoolers’ creative development  
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The third series of diagnostic procedures concerned the indicators of the evaluation 
criterion: capacity for self-assessment of readiness to creative self-realization in professional 
activity, capacity for assessment of colleagues’ readiness to creative self-realization in 
professional activity. 
 

Research findings 

 
Within the framework of a certain approach, the levels of readiness of future specialists of 
preschool education to creative self-realization in professional activity were characterized by a 
set of certain parameters, which served as certain criteria and indicators. The degree of 
manifestation of each of the indicators determined the level of readiness of future specialists of 
preschool education to creative self-realization in professional activity. 

 
The studying of the totality of personal qualities and properties, professional knowledge 

and skills formed in future preschool teachers, with certain criteria and indicators of readiness of 
future specialists of preschool education to creative self-realization in professional activity 
allowed us to characterize the levels of the indicated readiness: primary, reproductive and 

creative. Let's characterize them. 
 

Creative level. Students have internal positive motivation for creative professional 
activity and self-realization; have a positive attitude to the creative professional activity of 
preschool teacher; creatively solve pedagogical situations of various kinds of professional 
activity; have a sufficient level of knowledge about the creative self-realization, creativity; know 
how to make long-term plans of individual creative self-realization in professional activity; 
determine the direction of creative development of preschoolers; they are capable of self-analysis 
and mutual analysis; they objectively assess their own readiness to creative self-realization in 
professional activity and their colleagues' readiness to creative self-realization.  

 

Reproductive level. The students don’t have a sustained motivation to creative 
professional activity and self-realization; students solve pedagogical situations of various kinds 
of professional activity of preschool teacher by analogy; demonstrate a fragmented, non-systemic 
knowledge about creative self-realization of preschool teacher; creativity does not allow them to 
make long-term plans of individual creative self-realization in professional activity easily; 
students are surface-oriented in the areas of creative development of personality of preschoolers; 
they have difficulties in reflecting on their readiness to creative self-realization and evaluating 
their colleagues' readiness to creative self-realization.  

 

Primary level. Students reproduce the knowledge mechanically, they are not interested in 
creative professional activity; they do not realize the significance and importance of creative self-
realization of preschool teacher; they solve pedagogical situations of various kinds of professional 
activity of preschool teacher mechanically, they are not interested in improving their professional 
knowledge and skills; they have lack of knowledge about the creative self-realization, creativity; 
they can't make long-term plans of individual creative self-realization in professional activity; 
they are not oriented in the directions of creative development of the personality of preschooler; 
they have a low level of ability to self-assess their readiness to creative self-realization, often they 
do not adequately assess the readiness of their colleagues to creative self-realization. Table 1 
shows the levels of readiness of future specialists of preschool education to creative self-
realization in professional activity according to certain criteria. 
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Table 1.  

The distribution of the levels of future specialists of preschool education readiness to creative 

self-realization in professional activity (in %) 
 

Criteria for students’ 
readiness assessing 

The levels of students’ readiness 
Experimental group 

Creative level Reproductive level Primary level 
Motivational and valuable 0 21 79 
Creative activity 7,6 49,5 42,9 
Evaluation 3,8 39,1 57,1 

Control group 
Motivational and valuable 0 19,6 80,4 
Creative activity 6,2 42,9 50,9 
Evaluation 1,8 36,6 61,6 

 
According to the results of diagnostics of future specialists of preschool education 

readiness to creative self-realization in the professional activity revealed that majority of the 
students in EG (79 % by the motivational and valuable criterion, 42.9% by the creative activity 
criteria, 57.1 % by the evaluation criterion) and KG (80,4 % motivational and valuable criterion, 
50.9 % by the creative activity criterion and 61,6 % by the evaluation criterion) have the primary 
level of readiness to creative self-realization in professional activity. 

 
So, according the motivational and valuable criterion, a qualitative evaluation suggests 

that the students (79 % EG, 80,4 % KG ‒ primary level; 21 % EG, 19.6% of KG ‒ reproductive 
level; 0% EG and KG ‒ creative level) do not show interest in professional activity; do not see 
the ways of self-realization in creative activity of preschool teacher and are not internally 
motivated to be creative. 

 
According the creative activity criterion were dominated the primary (50.9% EG and 

61.6% KG) and reproductive (49.5% EG and 42.9% KG) levels. The primary level of future 
preschool teachers to creative self-realization readiness in professional activity according to the 
creative activity criterion indicates the lack of ability to solve pedagogical situations of various 
directions creatively, plan self-educational activity, make individual plans of creative self-
realization in professional activity; the majority of students at the primary level determine the 
directions of creative development of the personality of preschooler. 

 
According to the results of the tasks performed according to the evaluation criteria, the 

primary (57.1% EG and 61.6% KG) and reproductive (39.1% EG, 36.6% KG) levels were 
dominated. The primary level of future preschool teachers’ readiness to creative self-realization 
in professional activity according to the evaluation criteria indicates a low level of students ' 
communicative and analytical skills. 

 
Thus, it was found that for the majority of students of EG (79% by the motivational and 

valuable criterion, 42.9% by the creative-activity criterion, 57.1% by the evaluation criterion) 
and KG (80.4% by the motivational and valuable criterion, 50.9% by the creative-activity 
criterion, and 61.6% by the evaluation criterion) have the primary level of readiness to creative 
self-realization in professional activity. 

 
In the process of conducting an experimental study, it was found that, in general, future 

preschool teachers have primary and reproductive levels of readiness to creative self-realization 
in professional activity according to the motivational and valuable criterion. The creative level 
was not recorded at all. 
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Experimental data shows the need to improve the process of future preschool teachers’ 
special training. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Criteria (motivational and valuable, creative-activity, evaluation) and indicators of future 
preschool teachers’ readiness to creative self-realization in professional activity were defined. 
Qualitative measurements of the creative, reproductive and primary levels of future preschool 
teachers’ readiness to creative self-realization in professional activity were characterized.  

 
We developed the methodological tool that provided the psychological and pedagogical 

diagnostics of future preschool teachers’ readiness to creative self-realization in professional 
activity. 

 
The results of the study revealed the main problems of students associated with the fact 

that most students are neutral about creative self-realization in future professional activity; they 
have lack the ability to solve pedagogical situations of various directions creatively, plan self-
educational activity, make long-term individual plans of creative self-realization in professional 
activity; students mainly at the primary level determine the directions of creative development of 
the personality of preschooler; students at the primary level have communicative and analytical 
skills. 

 
Further research will be aimed at developing an effective methodology for forming the 

readiness of future preschool specialists to creative self-realization in professional activity. 
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